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left here Saturday and are trailing
the bands ot sheep out ot the prairie
to their winter feeding grounds.

Miss Hagonburger spent Wednes-

day night with the Ed Merrltt
family.

R. E. Jordan is here from the
lower Muddy Co.'s ranch looking
after the interests of the company
In Summit Prairie.

Wade Huston is at work running
lines ot the Muddy Co.'s holdings
here. A crew ot men is also busy
building a road from the main
ranch to the old Mulrahill ranch
now owned by the P. L. ft L. Co.

T. L. Coon and family and his
brother, Leston Coon, have left the
employment ot the Muddy Co. here
and started to Prineville today.

AND CATTLE

ST0CK6E1NGTAKENT0 RANCHES

TWO SPECIALS IN
WATCHES

offered for a limited tlm by thla
leading jawalry and ailvvrwara
housa.

d cm, well 1Q Cfk
worth U at apacul iVaVU

watch, adjutted, gold- -
.-; j140

Ladira' Brta watchaa at SIS,
!6J0,J0,KJandup.
Aganta ft" th. ealabrated Grata

walchaa, SIS and up.
Full cut DUmondt tlO and up.

A moat woodariul vatua la

OUR SPECIAL
$100 DIAMOND

Armstrong Rent 9fl Rnrh Fruit

BARNES ITEMS
(By our Regular Correspondent)

Come From Mitchell Smith

Bros. Lease Sw Mill

You Profit by Our
Clothes Buying

Experience
OUR knowledge of clothing

of direct benefit to you.
We know what clothes

represent the biggest values-g- ive

you the most service and
satisfaction per dollar.

ADLER "

Collegian Clothes
are unequalled in style, in fit, in materials
end workmanship, by any other clothing of
equal price range.

With the Adlcr reputation of fifty years
back of them with our own knowledge of
clothing values giving you double osiurance

you can buy one of these new Collegian
Suits or Overcoats with the jxwitive knowl-
edge that every dollar you spend is buying
you dollar's worth of clothes value, service
and satisfaction. ---

Ross R. Robinson
Prineville, Oregon

The valley is much In need ot rain
at the present time.

Dr. and Mrs. Siamons were callers
at the home ot Bert Demaris last isrrD DDACMEADOWS NEWS

(By our Regular Correspondent.)
131-11- 3 Slatk at,
PORTLAND, Oil, MlMessrs. Cofoid and Nichols were n i

In Meadow, Monday, and closed a aay FMtlwd J$)riOwaa,
large real estate deal when they to
purchased the Ed Merritt ranch. VirmV mj

We understand the consideration
was $51,000 but at this date the
particulars have not been given out. about 45 chickens last week. They

have a great many chickens and exLloyd Yancey, who brought in a
bunch ot cattle to the Cram ranch

Thursday.
Harry Hackelman passed through

here on his return from Silver
Creek with a band of horses.

Chas. Barnes was a passenger on

Thursday's stage from Prineville,
where he has been the past ten days
enjoying the fair and having some
dental work done.

Ira Cox and wife returned from
Mitchell last week with a load ot
apples and other small fruit.

J. R. Whittiker, who Is teaching
school at the Barnes school house,
has moved his family down from
Hampton Buttes to the Alex Am-

nions house for the winter.
Thomas O'Kelley and Lew Stan-cli- ft

are trapping In these parts.
Sid Rogers and Jim Cram made a

trip to the head ot the river in a
car Thursday.

Fisher Logan and wife came home

here in Meadow, was called to Prine-

ville, Sunday, by the illness of one
ot his sisters.

Jim Cram was a Meadow visitor
a couple ot days this week but left
Tuesday with a bunch of cattle he

old to Cofoid, Mace &. Nichols ot
the Fairview Stock Farm.

Messrs. Jones and Baynard were
In Meadow this week and took out a
band of Dickson ft McDowell catle
that have been in pasture here.

Henry Eller and several of his
friends spent Sunday and Monday
la Meadow owing to a break-dow- n

from Prineville last week.
Everett Nye is again on the road

hauling freight for Frank Craln.
F. T. Armstrong has rented the

96 ranch for three years. Mr. and
Mrs. Davidson will move to their
home near Prineville.

with his car as he was passing
through the prairie.

pect to make several more ship-
ments.

Oscar and Dewey Payne, of Prine-
ville, spent the week-en- d at the
home of their brother, Harvey
Payne.

F. T. Jones, of I'pper Mill Creek,
was hauling wood to town last
week.

Miss Esther Bermaster who Is at-

tending High School, Is home for
the week-en-

Mace & Cofoid passed through
this section with their stock cattle
one day last week. They have pur-
chased hay in the prairie and ex-

pect to winter their cattle there.
Dr. Fox called at Mrs. Lawson'a

home one day last week.
Mr. Russell and daughters were

in town one day last week shop-
ping.

The Smith Brothers, of Grizzly,
have leased Barney's saw mill on
Mill Creek, and taken the contract
of sawing the lumber for Twohy
Brothers.

Mrs. T. B. Price and Mrs. H.
Payne called Saturday afternoon on
Mrs. Cowles.

Charles Cowles went to Prineville
on business Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Coon 'passed
through this section on their way
from the prairie to Prineville, one
day last week.

UNCLEMr. and Mrs. Ed Merritt went to

G. REIN, SHOEMAKER
I HAVE JUST OPENED A

First Class Shoe Repair Shop x
SHOES MADE TO ORDER

If You Have Trouble With Your Fwt, Her Me
1 Uk the Very IU"t Sole leather

Wy Prlres Are Very I Woul Be Much Plrawd
ItraMinalile To Have An Order From You

Redmond, Wednesday, to meet Mr.
Merritt's sister who came from Pet-- SAM

Is our

Salesman
aluma, Calif., to visit with her POST ITEMS

(By our Regular Correspondent)brother and family for a time. Mr.
Merritt had not seen this sister for 1W
nearly thirty years. He goes every

George Crosswhite went to Prine
ville this week.

where and we ship
anywhere.

LATH. SHINGLES,H. F .Kimble and Ira Swift left LUMBER,
Meadow, Wednesday for Hay Creek
and way points. They expect to be DOORS, WINDOWS, FRAMES,

gone several days. MOULDINGS, WALL BOARD, ETC.
Messrs. Craft and Bigham, pack AL80 LEWIS-BUIL- T READY-CU- T

ers for the Muddy Co. sheep camps,
HOUSES.
Send as at once s list of what you nrequire for your buildings and we

will name you prices delivered at
Former Dalles Woman Hull-Ide- s

Several from here attended the
Round-U- p at Paulina and report a
good time.

E. B. Knox was at the ranch last
week sowing his fall grain.

Frank Post and family and Mr.

Muller, of Alfalfa, visited at J. R.
Post's, Sunday.

J. W. Johnson is doing some
carpenter work for F. M. Wood at
Paulina.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hayes were
in Prineville, Sunday.

C. R. Henry and Homer Norton
were Prineville visitors Monday.

J. W. Johnson has finished paint-
ing the school house. It Is quite
an improvement.

Mr. and Mrs. Fuller visited with
Robert Demaris and family the first
of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Newsom visited at
Norton's, Sunday evening.

John Price, of Prineville, visited
home folks the first of the week.

R. E. Smith has been accepted In
the hospital corps of the U. S. army
and is stationed at Vancouver, Wn.

County Superintendent J. E. My-
ers visited our school last Tuesday.

your station and guarantee to save

yon money and give you tyil satis-

faction.
WRITE TODAY

SAM CONN' ELL LUMBER CO.

Portland : : Oregon

Places Extra Power

Behind the Dough
Here is a baking powder that
has 20 to 25 per cent more
leavening power than other
baking powders. It is double
acting, which means that it
has two leavening

ingredients instead ot the
nsual one. With it, dough or
batter can be mixed and let
stand up to twelve hours be-- .

fore baking.

V
C

Mrs. John Caviness, wife of a
Baker business man, committed sui-

cide at her home yesterday after-
noon, ahoting herself with a revolv-
er. Poor health is believed to have
caused her to end her life. Mrs.
Caviness lived in The Dalles befor
her marriage. Her mother, Mrs. W.
H. Young, and her brother, Grover
Young, ot this city departed last
night for Baker. The remains of
Mrs. Caviness will reach The Dalles
on the 8 o'clock train tomorrow
morning. The funeral will be held
at the Crandall undertaking chapel
Sunday afternoon. The Dalles
Chronicle.

and a perfect
raise results.
Modern manu-
facturing sets
the price low
25c a pound.
To pay more,
or even as
much for less
i s wasteful.
Send 4c in
stamps for the
new Crescent
Cook Book.

MILL CREEK NEWS
(By our Regular Correspondent)

The state highway commission has
finally approved and sent to the fed
eral authorities for their approval, a
post-roa- project on the John Day
highway between Fossil and Sarvlce
creek. The road proposed is 9.47

miles long, to be constructed at a
cost of 136,733.40. It lies In Wheeler
county.

Sawmill and logging camp operat-
ors In eastern Oregon believe that
because of labor shortage next spring
they will be compelled to employ wo-

men for lighter work, according to a
report on labor conditions In Baker
county made by State Labor Com-
missioner Hoff after a visit to that
section.

The final action of the Oregon Con-

gress of Mothers and Parent Teacher
associations In closing its four days'
convention at Eugene was a vote n

The Journal la only 1.50 a year.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cram passed

through this section with a bunchCRESCENT MFG. CO.
Seattle, Wash. (11-1- 4)

Crescent
Double Acting Baking Powder

For new and old stomach
trouble use Adamson's Digesteze.
Price 60c or six boxes for $2.50
postpaid to any address in the
United States of America. For
sale by D. P. ADAMSON & CO

Prineville, Oregon

of stock cattle one day last week.
Two wagon loads of fruit passed

through this section from Mitchell
the last of the week.

I. M. Blevins, of Ochoco, was in
Prineville on business last week.

Price's made another shipment of I

authorize the investment of $250, the
annual pledge to the University of
Oregon woman's building fund, in lib
erty bonds, to be held in that form
until money Is needed.

A real estate deal of some magni

I HAVEfWORKED WITH
THREE DIFFERENT

DOCTORS
of large experience during the sum

mer in my Portland office.
i

' I Am Installing Several
Different Machines

to assist me in'my work and I will be
able to make a greater percentage of

cures than ever before.

My office location's the same as before.
Old bank building, Main Street, near the

Ochoco bridge,jPrineville, Oregon
4

DR. A. W. GRATER
Magnetic Healer -

UXTRA LARGE TOP
I FEED OPENING HEAVY

POLISHED STEEL
OUTER BODY

I LARGE MICA
I FEED DOOR

I VENTILATE! HEAVY INNER
LINING PROTECTS

MICA FRAME

I ANTI OUTER BODY
(BUCKLING
ISTRIP OVER DRAFT

I. MMSfk .IT WSr-tvy'Hi- l
AIR CHAMBERS

(EXTRA LARGE

HOT BLAST HOT BLAST LAKININTAKE SIDELINING- -

"DUPLEX

tude was made when J. W. Blgss and
J. M. McDade purchased 12,000 acres
of the choice lands of the famous
Trout Creek ranfh, In the southern
portion of Harney county, from
Thomas & Walters of Chicago. It Is
the intention of the present owners
to stock this ranch with sheep and
cattle.

Published reports to the effect that
the state lime board contemplates no
lime developments are untrue, accord
ing to Warden C. A. Murphy. The
board is now negotiating with J. II
Beeman, of Gold Hill, for a lease on
his lime deposits, and as soon as It is
entered into a plant will be installed,
he declared. The royalty proposed is
eight cents a ton, he said.

Permission for the offering of J100
as a prize to the shipper loading fruit
cars the heaviest over the Mount Hood
railroad during the season Is request-
ed by President Early, of the road.
He believes that such a prize would
stimulate car conservation. The com-

mission is investigating to determine
whether or not the offering of the
prize would constitute rebating. ,

i3 RATES
EXTRA HEAVY
VENTILATED)

LINING
EXTRA LARGE 1ASH CHAMBER narawareDIRECT

DRAFT . tor I l JUauuuuuv?i N. s
DAMPER' CONICAL

FIRE POT
DEFLECTS
HEAT TO
FLOOR

Where it Pays to Trade
Just like money on interest Classified Ads work

while you sleep.


